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TOLflll 1 1mf rn?fHjfSMIJE
- - t.i i it1ra lcano tar St. jwnro. evening after a wild riding Indian boy

on a pony. The modern way of
men In group e ((qualified for UniH-e- d

or special military BVina will be
acepted under this cuU. i Mon who-qualif-

under this call TWli e aaslsr- n-

i ne material arrived today for the
Hotel Bt. QeorKe. It will be placedIn position at once.

i ansportation had Jt over the pony SERVICEanfl'arln found hit capture of Isaac
L'tplg, who being held for the grand
Jury, and lat night overtaken with

ed to the Judge advocate Mineral's and
provost marshal general's depart-
ments, and they will be required to
report court martini eases and attend

i lunaing for the freedom of tho
hills where hut childhood has been
spent an easy matter. The boy hasto other matters pertaining to military n

To Ha Tried In ah Vuuri.The Homer Watta fish case at lastaccouatH l to be tried In the lociJustice court before Judice J. HParkea, it was previously set to betried In Weston. The case there hasbeen withdrawn.

law In the field. . had the liberty of the yard at the
courthouse while cutting .he lawn
nnd doing other work about the place,
and last night he had an opportunity
to ride home on a pony behind an

Walter Owen Transferred. "' SCltBSWalter Owen'. I'mutllla county man
who left for Camp McDowell, Cali

Teaelmm' Kxanilnatioiis, other Indian boy and the temptation
was too much for him.

fornia, recently with the draft men, is
now in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, whereleacners' counly examination werheld yesterday at the courthouse by he was transferred.

Xo Ijonjcer With f'anteeh.
Minn Virginia Todd, chairman ofJohn Doe Ix-- ft Ills "Dough." '

the canteen service for this county.The police records this morning

ureen with the assistanceof Mrs. Green. Thi.Be taking the ex.
animations were Miss Marv Lillian
Youniff, Miss Ida May Upcraft. MissEthel K. Haw. Miss Violet WrlKKle,
Miss Frances Lulu Rogers, Mr. HubertT. Dealy.

show that old timer In the police received word today from divlslonul
headquarter at Seattle that itev. II.
R Bunh la no longer with the canteen,

courts, John Iioe, had left I0 with
the city. John was apprehended for
exceeding the speed limit with his having been dlHmhmed with cause.
oar.

Temperature la 95.
Will Attend FIUh Convention.

lteleuNftl .lull.
Joe Hose has been released from

Iho founly Jnll on his arranin f.irtha payment of the cost Incurred in

WQMEN'S DOE SKIN GLOVES " 5

A new shiprnent just canie in. These are very
dressy and wear well. Very soft and stylish looking,
have us to fit a pair for you. The pair $2.00

SILK TOP UNION SUITS
And vests, shown in white and flesh. All sizes. A
most practical garment for early fall wear. Well
made and fits like you want it. Garment $1.50 to $3.00

SPECIAL LOT HANDKERCHIEFS
Forewomen, offered in plain white ard colored bord-
ers, also initials. Pure linen, fine narrow hem.
3 for $1.00

Judge and Mrs. Thos. Pltz Gerald

f1- It''--

See our Hew Fall Dresses and

you will find them vastly ap-

pealing because of, :, their re-

freshing newness,

Fashioned in plain and nov-

elty silks, serges, Georgettes

eft today on No. 17 for Portland and
Maximum temperature, 95.
Minimum temperature. 54.
Weather clear.
Wind, west, light.
Rainfall, none.

i no case, (Jeorge Pappus, who also wl" apend two weeks there and at
Willamette valley points visiting rela IItives. Judge Flta Gerald will also at
tend the convention of Oregon lodges

nan tten held in the Jail under achnrpe of mlnnpproprlatlon of money
In 71U, has also been released from
the l upon the payment of the
ccintit in the caBe.

IWd Ona. iiein Donation.of the n. P. o. K. at Portland th
2Cth, 27th and 28th. I j. C. Artebiirn sent In $1 today to

From Staff Duty.
Secretary C R. Roosevelt of the ITma
t Ilia County Hed Cross- - Mr. Klvln
Craig, also of Pendleton, contributed
$f today.Lieutenant H. K. Chloupek, of the

Carnival lo Close WMIi a Hurrah.
Companies A nnd c of the Umatilla

County (liiard will turn out this even TTmatilla County Uuard, has been de
tailed from staff duty and is now act.
Ing First Lieutenant of Company A

ing promptly at 7 o'clock at the ar and Jerseys. , ; ; , . iMajor Ilfhbard Knter Army.niory and form a battalion parade to Major John B. Hlbbard of the OreLieutenant J. 1. McKelway has also
been detailed from staff duty and l:i
acting Hecond Lieutenant of Company

the carnival ftrounds, where It is
planned to rlose the carnival benefit
week with a niHh and hurrah that

gon Military Police stationed at Port-
land, has been transferred to the tJ.
3. army. He will have the rank ofA.will make It the best nlBht of the Major.week.

So More Allocator Sticks.
Word waH received today from Rel

SILK FIBRE HOSE
For women. Finest quality heavy weight lisle too;
Comes in all the wanted shades; full run of sizes.
These will ,give good service. The pair.". 95c

'rows divisional headquarters at Se

Lieutenant Ioi'll In (Hmtnanil.
Ueutenant William Lowell In now

in command of Companv A of the
Umatilla County tlunrd, Lieutenant C.
lie Ijiteur has been in charge during-th-

abHctice of Captain Harry Cham-
bers, who In attending the summer

attle that when the present supply of
applicator sticks is exhausted, no more
will be sent. This according to C. K.

Attended War Industries Meeting.
M. McKIri) i,f Mc'KIm Co. left

last evening for Pendleton to repre-
sent Faker at a conference of the.ma-
chinists committee of the vr indus-
trial board of the Walla Walla war
r.rne. The board Is making a survey
of all industries in the zone and the
Pendlelon meelllng will hae to do
with this program, ns It affects the
machine shops and foundries In the
district. Paker Herald.

Roosevelt, secretary, mean, that thetraining camp at University of Ore
quota has been filled.gon, but was called to California last

light. Lieutenant Lowell will be in
Jcutiiant Kockor Ieavos.command of the company tonight dur

Ilcutennt J. W. Cocker and Privateing the military parade which will

PLAID WOOLENS FOR SKIRTS i

Shown in a big variety of plaids; offered in the
best of quality and most pleasing color combinations.
Can be used with plain materials for dresses too. See
these before you decide. The yard . . . 1 .75e to $5.00

NOTIONS AND DRESS MAKING SUPPLIES
Most any thing you need along that line, all kinds

and sizes. Space will not permit us to enumerate
them but you will find the largest assortments and
pest quality. Prices right. .

Oalloway of the Oregon Military Potake place before the opening of the
carnival. All men are to appear In
uniform.

lice, left today for a tour of inspec-
tion of the work of the details in
Ileppner and Condon. They will be
gone for several days on official busi

Want Klciiugranhera,
The local draft board Is In receipt

from the provont marshal general nn
urKent call for stenographers who
have had legal training. Only while

Wild Hide Arte an Indian.
ness.Jake Marin, deputy sheriff, had

quite a wild ride in a Cadillac last
Saturday Will be Offle Iaj.

Misa Lorene Parker home demon inH. C. Rosers of Echo, are guests
stration agent for this county announc

jes that Saturday will be her office

procedure will be simple. It is also
necessary to have the approval of pro-

perty owners, but Jt is felt this can. be
easily obtained. In the event the
council adopts the plan it
would be possible to hold a street de

day. 8he has choqen this particular
day believing that It will be the most

Pendleton today.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Oabe are Pen-

dleton visitors from AHhlomi for
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Thompson and
family are expected home thla even-in- e

from a fortnight's motor trip

convenient for out of town people

and Wash- -

Auto Ttrrnks 1own.
James Morrison, Bert Morrison and

A. layton, who were in Pendleton last
night attending the carnivaal, had
some little difficulty with their ma

through western Oregon
ington.

Advance
Fall Styles
For Men

Mrs. Gustav La Fontaine. Mrs.
George La Fontaine. Mlmt Helen La
Fontaine anil little Mis Sylvia KniKlu
left thlH morning for Portland liy

chine on their way home. The car

Such a name means nothing; while a
street named for some particular per-
son la easy to kej In mind." ,

J; R. Kaleyr tptnK that wftnout
doubt something should? be dona to
commemorate the memory of Dell.
Blancett because he was the first of
Pendleton's citicens'who met his death
in the war. Still, on the other hand,
there will be so many other men from
here who will also give their lives that
I think It might perhaps be better to
wait until the war is over and then,
erect a monument to their memory.

J. J. Hamley "I think that the
changing of the name would be a

thing to do. I can't
why there should be any objection to
the Idea."

Judge Cl H. Marsh "I Jhink thej
plan is a good pne and should be car--
ried out

J. F. Robinson "A man who dies ,
for his country is entitled to honor
for It and I am In favor of naming a
street for Dell Blancett.

automobile with Wenley Fletcher
driving.

To do our best the task at hand
We all should truly try;

And some must fight and some must
work

And all should swat the fly.

broke down and the three had to re-

turn to Pendleton to get help. A me-
chanic from here drove them back to
the car and after a few repairs they
were able to go on.

Mr- - nnd Mm. John Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. William Pajcton of Walla
Wnlla are to have in the morning In

dicatory ceremony durinf? the Kound-U- p

in case such a program Is found
practicable.

The following- local people were
questioned by the Kast Oregonian rep-
resentative today with the results as
here given.

Sheriff Taylor Out of town.
W. U Thompson l think the

change of the nam to Blnncett street
would be a very fine thins to do. It
would honor blancett besides giving
the town a name typical of Pendleton.
As it stands. Ash street Is a misno-
mer.''

Mayor Vauphan "The idea Is not
particularly popular with the council.
It would involve some little difficulty
as it would require a new ordinance,
besides the consent of the people who
live, on Oak street."

W. E. Brock "Aside from providing
a means of dedicating the street to

the Paxton ear for Lake Chelan,
Wash., for a flsliins trip and an oui- -
inK. They expect to be away about
two weeka.

IRREDUCIBLE PEACE

TERMS ARE OUTLINED

BY SENATOR LODGE

Burton Henry r.reulirh. 103 K.
Iner hostesR last evening in Moone hall.

Home From Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Ilrown arrived

home last evening from a week spent
at Portland, during which they wit-

nessed the tl. A. R. parade. Mr.
Urown said It took the parade an
hour and 40 minutes to pass a given
point, nnd the entertainment given
the aged veterans by the people of
Portland received the warmest com-
mendation from the old men.

where many Pendleton folk gathered
to enjoy an evening anil
meet the accomplished IiopIcmh, who
is to open classes In the latest dances.

X'Eff REGIMENT LANDS.
WASHINGTON', Aug. 23. Tho War

Department today aiiaaauml IhM Uk
SI regiment from Manila lias arrived
at Vladivostok. .

Mrs. Charles Bond returned last
Senator Ix.dce olaced Republicans woma prove a much more suitable

Every clay new
shipments arrive.

Come in at your
leisure and look over
the new fall styles in
BOND CLOTHES.

The patterns are
neat and attractive
tailored by expert
craftsmen, insuring
perfect fit. Finest
quality fabrics.

There are a num-
ber of suits left at the
old prices, exceptional
values.

Bond Clothes
$20.00 to $40.00

night from Portland, where he has
He landmark than the name of Ash.on record as "bitter-end-enf- ."

been for some time In the convales- -
Iso warned that we must expect a

cent hospital. She is mum improves
In health. Mrs. Purchell. Mrs. Hnndf

Hiilldlnsr Sow Keshlctmc.
Charles cole. Pendleton contractor,

began excavation today for the base-be-

of a $10,000 residence In River-
side Addition for W. V. Pedro of thl
oily. The house will be modern In
every detail and will have hardwood
floors and stenm heat.

mother accompanied her nnd will re- -

aln here for a visit at the home or
her daushter.

storline Patterson and olna uy- -

rew Herman peace drive, because
Germany sees herself beaten. The
allies are firmly on the offensive and
the Americans are rapidly pouring In.

Hec.iuse we must face this peace
drive It Is hi thly important to know
what we nre fishtlne for and he de-

clared his terms composed a "Just
and righteous peace."

He said the Kolxhevlkl "masque-
rade under the name of democracy.

boo will leave tomorrow for Portland
for a vacation.

A. J. Harp of Nolls was here yes
terclav.

tie.Oopvrvjrr Ralph Ham was here from Tne j but by combination of treachery and
Finos last nlBht.

P. T. Avers of Adams Is here today
ignorance they have reduced miss.a
to German servitude and engendered
a torm of democrary as danfreroiis
to the world as lloheniolleinlsni."

Mrs. .Tan.e?i Ijilng'tt Hcrord.
Mrs. James lining of Pendleton has

been busy with the cutting machine
in the Red Cross work rooms, as the
following record of articles cut from
Jiimiary 1ft .to the present time will
show: Red sox. C22 pair; bandage
foot sox, 201 pair; pajama suits, 13S9;
convalescent underwear suits. 124:t;
convalescent bed Jackets, 1 r ; bed
Kbirts, 60; helpless case shlrta. 80S;
layette garments, 70; housewives.
300: flnnnol for housewives. 640;
comfort bogs, 4S2; pinafores. r.r.B;

dresses. 4 2.1 ; cotton for surgical
dresshigs,'ll4.

V on business.
n. O. Llsk of Bend arrived last

nlsht for a business visit here.
BOND BROS.
lerilctoiu Leading Clothiers.

corNciL wn,i he asked.
(Continued from page 1.)

MUSCLES LACK TONE,

be possible to jiame other streets after
local boys In Uo event of their death
in battle.

The name of a street may be chang-
ed by city ordinance and hence theBRAIN FAGS,

Memory fails, and sooner or Inter, in
and melan-

choly
many eases, despondency

make the situation worse. Then
there is the pallor of anemia, whieh
is seen in the faces of so many weak,
nervous, irritable men nd women.

R. H- - Will nf La Grande Is In ren-
dition today on business.

S. R. Wrlsht of Freewater spent
yesterday here.

Boone Watson was In the city from
OSibhon yesterdny.

Dr. W. D. McN'ary is home from a
two weeks' trip to Salem and Seaside.

B. Savace was a Pendleton visitor
yesterday from I.a Oranile.

W. H. Lytic of Salem la In Tendle-to- n

today.
Ho Cairn la here from Caldwell.

Idaho.
H. M. Cockuurn is here today from

Milton.
John Kileenney. Ileppner sheep man

Is In the city today.
Dell B. Scully of Portland. Is in the

city, stoppinK at the St. CeorKe.
Oeorue McCloy Is visiting l' Pen-

dleton today from Kcho.
Jerry Holland, of Echo, is In ren-dleto- n

today.

HU RCH ES

Going to Need
A Vacuum

Cleaner
tills Fall?

We have now received a shipment of

No. 4 OHIO
CLEANER

Better let us send one up on triat. Wo
are sure you will like it We want you to
try it yourself on your own rugs. x

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

The best treatment, because the
most effective and the most economi-
cal, is Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pept-iro- n

token in conjunction, one before
eating and the other after.

If a laxative is needed take Hood's
Pills. They are gentle and thorough, Christian.

Morning services: 1'astor llubbell
will preaeh at 11 o'clock. No even-
ing service. All liifftinits will be re- -
sumed the first of September.

IT IS HERE
The Goodrich 30x3-7--5 Oversize Casing for

Fords, Chevrolets, etc.

YOU KNOW
that the oversize casing is the most economical
tire to use. This is a proven fact. You will get
increased mileage and they make your car ride
easier. '

The GOODRICH 30x3-7--5 is the first regular
oversize casing made to fit the ordinary 30x31

rim. This size is half way between the 3". and ch

casings just the right size for your car.
And they only cost $26.20 each. Come in and see
them TODAY.

Also see our full line of auto accessories.

We Sell "OILZUM"
"The Cream of Motor Oils"

Arthur and Ralph Horn of Echo pre
Lutheran services will bo held atat the Hotel St. George for the day.

I.OU Hodnes is a business visitor in4G4 the presbyterlan church Sunday, Au-

gust at 2 p. m

lUMHtst.
Sunday school at Hi o'clock- - Preach-

ing at 1 1 a. in. and s p. in. Itev. .

Cox of Klnm.ith Kails, Ore., will
deliver the sermon. Tt. y. P. mew
at 7 p. m. Important buslne meet-
ing Wednesday evening at S p. m- A

Cordial invitation to all- -

tho city today from I'mapine.
Glenn Bean is here from Waila Wal-

la visiting friends.
' Mrs. H. K. Bartholomew Is here to-

day from Stanfield.
J. W. Ralph of llermiston Is here

today on business.
C. W. Tilden Is In the city today

from llermiston.
A. S. Means of Vale is at Hotel Pen-

dleton.
Mr. and Mrs. It. W. FKMcher will

spend Sunday and the fere part ot
next week at Bingham Sf rinRs.

Mary Weuer arrived today from
Milton to be the KUest of Mrs. W. 1.

Uadura.

For a TAXI
MY TAXIS AltE AMj NEW

All I.icenRod Drivers.

11V HOOKS AltE
Sit HIDES It $3.00

Service at all hour.
WM. GOEDECKE
Happy Day's Clear Store.

i ikijrilONE 40.
"Always At Your Service" )7

McImmH-4- .

Services tomorrow include church
school at 10 a. m.. morning worship
with sermon by the pastor. Mrs. T.
A. Wylle will be the soloist. Mr. Hor-na- ll

will sneak upon 'The Incomplete
Task." Services in the social rom on
nccount of rbeautifyin auditorium.
A hearty welcome awaits you

Cor. Cottonwood and Water Sts. Phone 530

I Mrs. Blanche Una'teunch and Mrs.

f


